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MUSIC AND MERRIMENT ENLIVEN MONOTONY IN DUGOUTS
WHILE LONDONERS ARE SHELTERED FROM AIR RAIDSHO USING

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion., Druggists
refund money if 'it fails. 25c

Ask For and GETGet the Round Package
Uted for Century.

ti

tM3l M 1

COMMITTEE

ST MEETING
Z Caution i

in the case of the Ptate vs. Mike I3oena
for the murder of Mr. hit.! Mrs. Sr.ilapyi
on Olcolt avenue a few months ago.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Hecnuse of lis tonic anil laxmive effect.
laxntivo Bromo Qu;,nine can be taken
by anyone without caii.-in-ir nervousness
or ringing in the head. There i- - onlyon "Hromo Quinine." E. W. UliUVE'S
signature is on box. SV. Adv.

THE GmGKML
EXALTED miLli

Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under sanitary condition?.
Infants and children thrive on it. Agreea with
the weakest stomach of the invalid or the aged.Need no cooking not-- addition of milk.

Nourishes nd sustains more than tea, coffee, etc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glasful hot before retiring induces refreshing

Jeep. Also in lunch tablet form for business ""-- n.

Substitute Cost YOU Sam Price)
Tnko a Package Homo

DRIVES PENCIL

I'i His HEAD

' MALTE D HSR

J

4" frX j:.-,-,v-?- -

(Special to The Time.)
"VVHIT1.NO. IXD.. Nov. 30. John

Xaef, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Xaef of Sheridan avenue, who is eni-ploj- ed

as a time keeper at the Stand-ai- d

Oil Co.. fell from a scaffold on
Wednesday afternoon and suffered quite
serious injuries.

In the fall the young: man's wrist
was broken and a pencil which he had
behind his ear pierce'd his head and
jabbed into his eye. and he was render-
ed unconscious for a time. ITe was tak-e- d

to the office of a local physician and
later removed to his home in the com-

pany's ambulance.

rt i.i believed that there was some-

thing: started at th meeting of the
Et Chicago Chamber tt Commerce
yesterday when city sanitation lunch-
eon was held attended by Ir. Kins'of
th state board of health, by City Chem-i- t

Osborn and Fresiler.t MrQuaid of
the local board end by about seventy-fiv- e

other representative men nnd worn-en.

Visitors were there from th health
boards of Whitinjr and Hammond.

Dr. King: cited about twenty places
In both ends of the city where, conges-
tion prevailed to ft deplorable extent,
and where the sanitary conditions are
almost intolerable. He said that he

hm- - these facts not so much in a spirit
of criticism because he knew something
?f the things which the people in this
section are up against, but to justify
the state board in the attitude that
something must be done.

J. F. McQuaid of the local board,
took up the discussion and by statistics
which he read showed that the death
late had been hisrh not so much in
quarters where there was congestion
of adults as in certain tenement and
other districts where children lived
and where water, seware, etc., were ab-

normally bad.
Mr. McQuaid read extract's from a

communication which l e had sent to the
state board nnd which showed that
he was thoroughly familiar with the
situation and that as he saw It about
i he only recourse lay in a remedy of
housing: conditions, upon pure water
and uj on a court that would assist in
the enforcement of law.

A committee was appointed to
with the local board of health

and take up certain suggestions of the
board relative to plans for some pro-
gress along: this line. The committee
appointed consists of Abe Ottenhelmer,
J. K. Reppa and John Bochnowski.

Carrying- n phonograph into a London air raid shelter to relieve the monotony.

Londoners nzs becoming so used to air raids that scexing shelter from them is a tlrwome business un-
less enlivened with a little entertainment for the while. A recent photograph fhows a London family on their
way into .u provided with a phonograph, that they may have music and merriment to allay the tedium.

I
Gatling-Gu- n Foreman, as he has been I. A TT A 'TOT? 'G A CJTTV Ail 1 Ua a UAOO.called by patrons of the chatauqua
,Xlatfornis in the east, will deliver one TO FREEDOM

or's Office.
Scaled bids may be left with the un-

dersigned Auditor tip to one o'clock F.
M. of the day of letting.

Bond for double the amount of the
of his inspiring lectures on the develop-
ment of man power in Attaining per-
sonal and business efficiency.

AMAZING

(Continued from page one.)

- f '- Sbid must accompany all bids, one of
the sureties must be a resident of Lake.Fogrleman is a hundred-dollar-a-nig- j

man and could not have been obtained! County, Indiana, or a Surety Company
lipre were it not for the local class in

i he went up again as one or th sixSheldon methods.
. .. . . British flyers to rive battle to twenty- -

rTVii lf1iirf i fr.p unit i a n.r. I Ne3two Oprrnan planes.invitation for the

LITTLE over a year asro D.A W. Griffith discovered Colleen
Moore. The meeting took place
in Chicajro while the younjr.

'aclv, who had lived most of her lif.--n

Tampa, Fla., was visitinp- - relatives
here with her mother. Griffith imme-
diately recognixed excellent screen
i.terial in her and sent her to ChH-"om- ia

to make her appearance in
ine Arts pictures. She wan griven
nportant parts t once, ard remained
;th Fine Arts until it cea?ed pro-lucin- tp

She i now a Bluebird and
aa alreadv appeared in an important

--ole in "The Savage," with Rath CMf-'or- d

and Monroe Salisbury. She
r? a nrt-e?ae- g equestrienne and a
nlendid swimmer, and handles a
rnis racket with the" skill of a

Mclla Bjurrtrdt. This in sr!e of the
Tact that he ig or.lv fire feet, three
'nch'M in Ytr.s'rt and weighs exactly
n' hundred pcrnds. She Wows she
'III never be ary taller and hopes she
'ill never be anv fsiter. h i nly
vxteer., this treet little jn?'. ith a
.aire which reminds one of kn Irish
'oe song.

5onal public to at O'Brien was shot in the lip and his

ISN'T SCHERERVTLLE
AN AWFUL PLACE?

(Special to The Times.)
SCHERERVILLE. IND., Nov. 30.

Schererville and the country 'round is
on "its ears" over the most recent hap-
pening: in its midst.

Michael Stephen drove his horse to
town a few days a?o and hitched it.
lie went

Just as he stepred from a store he
saw a woman slash the line he had
hitched with! An argument followed.

"I'm a cop. Don't hitch your horse
so high," retorted the woman and she
stepped in her auto and disappeared.

LECTURE TONIGHT.

tend. The lecture wil follow an eight
o'clock, dutch treat, fifty cent supper.

authorized to do business In Lake'
County, Indiana. The same to be re-
turned to all unsuccessful bidders. The
right Jto reject any and all bids Is re-
served.

JAMES BLACK.
GEO. O. SCHAAF.
JOILX H. CLAUSSEX.

Board of Commissioners of Lake
County, Indiana-Attes- t:

EDWARD SIMOX.
Auditor Lake County, Indiana.

Xov

MURDER FOUND
AT EAST CHICAGO

(Continued from page one.)

TESTIFY AT TRIAL. IPubllch Xov 30 Dec 7 1317roomed at SOS Farish avenue, and
Ch.itno roomed at 352? Deodor street.

Tolice Serjeant Solomon and Captain
Geiskinsr cf the East Chicago force left I Tonig-ht-

. at the Eschenbach restaur- -

this mormn for Crown Point to testify ant. Chicajro avenue.. East Chicago

Roth at thit tim worked at the Anif-ri-

can Steel Foundries. Dunns all the j

time of their acquaintance Chatno has;
bf-e- after Fulcrando to jcrin the '

"gang." He has plead vith him. cajol-- !
'4

COLLEEN MOORE

IMPORTANT IF TRUE
June Caprice, according: to her pre'-- s

'i;ent, mada an invnortant discovery
day rec?nt'y. 1 r.e discovery con- -

i?red in finding that Phe had lost a
!;d jfo'd watcli. nrcscnt'-- to her

first p'S'--e in a oboiop!aviV;
popularity contest. Will sore l:ir.d
friend please start another pop jiirity
contept?

A "CAMERA WISE" HORSE

-- :o:-

machine so damaged that he. fell from
a height of 8,00o feet. When he re-

tained consciousness he was in a Ger-
man hospital.

When partly recovered he was order-
ed to a German prison camp, in the in-

terior of Germany after spending three
weeks in a prison camp at Courtral. Tie
was on the train, en route to the rrison,
when he escaped.

Jumps from "Window.
He was guarded by three officers to

whom he complained of the tobacco
smoke. They raised a car window and
he leaped out. despite the fact that tha
tiaoin was tunning thirty miles an
hovir.

He was stunned by th" fall nhd it
was night before he refrained conscious-
ness. His wounds had been reopened
by the jump, but he m.ido his way to-

ward the Putch frontier, living on a
pipce of sausage and vegetables from
passing farms. He had to swim rivers
and canals In Germany, Luxemburg and
Belgium.

Paed By Sentrtss.
He did not know the German language,

hut managed to pass as a peasant when
challenged by German sertries. He mt
a Belgiaji. who was pkased to meet an
American and who gav him shelter
and furnished him clothing to cover his
uniform.

He dared to travel only at night and
he was seventy-tw- o days In reaching
Holland. He swam the JJeuse near Xa-- m

u r. . r
It was near the Dutch frontier that

he encountered the last and most
thrilling part of the experience.

Escapes Elactrocutloa.
7ear the border the Germans had f.l

enanglement of highly charged wires.
To cross, he built a bridgo of sticks,
but they broke under his weight and
he suffered a severe shock, rendering
him unconscious. When he recover-
ed he burrowed a tunnel under the wires
and crowled to the other side.

Affr reaching Holland he was not

One of the "regulars" appearing in
' Butterf.v pictures 13 a remarkable
hor.e. Bob is his name, and he has

i been in all sort3 of pictures during:
the last five years. He seems to have
almost human intelligence, and i.
what is known as "canisra wise."
watching: the machine at all times and

j paying as close attention to the direc- -
tor as the leading: man or anybody

f;.r s n tSv1, t e ' u t,i; ;

Duffy's

SKS HEAVY J) AM AGES
Man-- MaeLarer, who will be re-(i!l- ed

as the star of "Shoes." one of
the most successful of Bluebird pro-
ductions, and who was injured some
time ago in an autombi!e accident in
California, has brought suit ajrainst
Jules F. Roth and his wife, of Los
Ansreles, for $20,000. The Riths were
in a machine which" collided with that
of the actress resulting:, in injuries
which almost proved fatal. Miss Mac-Lare- n,

who is only seventeen years
old, brought the suit through her
guardian.

Grace Darmond has been married
no less than three hundred times in
the films.

et.-e-. too Has heen throueh many a
battle scene, and knows how to avoid
the hand arenades' as they whir
throug-- th air. In picture, when
he is supposed to be shot. Bob falls
naturally and simulates death like a
veteran actor.

One of the largest lithographing
companies has just completed for a
well known flour concern a 1918 cal-
endar. It is adorned with a portrait,in five colors, of Ethel Clayton. It is
pronounced the best ever turned e-.-

by this concern and a million copies
will be distributed.

ed him. threatened him and had others
write him that he had better join.
Fulcrando withstood the pressure until
just a few days ago when he Anally
consented to join. He says that he
paid f.30 as ne inber;-hi-p fee.

In his pocket was found a letter from
what purports to be black hand head-
quarters at 368 K. Canal street.
Toungstown. O., in which he is told
how he can became a member of the
organization. This letter is being car-full- y

translated by an Italian member
of the East Chicago police force.

Since joining and paying his thirty
dollars, Fulcrando has brooded over the
fact that he had virtually born com-
pelled to ally himself with Charno's as-
sociates. He .resented the loss of his
money and while working last night he
contrived a carefully thought out plan
to get even with his friend for making
him do what he did not want to do and
for taking his money.

At his work at the Hubbard Steel he
came across an iron which ha made
into a heavy instrument resembling a
soldering iron with a long handle and
a heavy head. Returning from his
work, he went to his room, found his
roommate still in b.'d. attacked him and
beat him unmercifully with his weapon.
Then he quietly charged his clothes
his companion lay groaning in Tiis un-

consciousness, took his suitcase and
departed. It was nearly an hour be-
fore the injured man was discovered
by other inmates.

Fulcrando went to the Hubbard, told
them that his brother was sick and
that he must get his money and leave
town at once. He was told to return
at nine-thirt- y.

Meanwhile he could not keen away
from the. scene of his crime and re-

turned to 150th .street and Olcott and
was walking not far from the house on
Olcott avenue whn Officer Peter Ster-
ling got on his trail and placed him

GRAVEL ROAD LETTING. LAKE
COUNTY. INDIANA.

Xotico is hereby given that on Fri-

day, December 7th, ,1317. at Commis-
sioners' Room in the Court House in
Crown Point, Indiana, the Board of
Commissioners of said County will let
to the lowest responsible bidder, the
construction of a certain Gravel Road
in Hoba.rt Township, known as the Wm.
Olander itoard according to the plans
and specifications on file in the Audit--7

West commencing at the enter line
of allpy 43 South thence suth in Alley
7 West a distance of 111 feet.

Alro a 12" Vitrified Tile Sewer In Alley.
43 "B" South commencing at a point
ul4 4 feet East of the center line o

Alley ? West thence East in Alley 43
'E" South a distance of 129 feet.

"With all necessary Manholes, Catch
Basins and Gutter Inlets. Also the
Backfilling and cleaning of the sewer
in Alley Xo. S West from the center
line of 42nd Avenue to the center line
of 44th Place.

Also in Alley 43 South from center
line of Alley No. 8 West to Jackson
Street.

Also in Alley No. 43 "B" South from
the center line of Alley 8 West to
Jackson Street.

Also in Alley 44 South from the cen-

ter line of Alley Xo. 8 West to the
renter line of Alley Xo. 7 West.

Also In Alley Xo. 7 West from 44th
Avenue to 44th Place in said City, all
in accordance with the rlans and speci-
fications now on file in the office of the
Board of Publio Works and the City
Clerk. The cost of said improvement
shall ba assessed as special benefits to
the abutting and benefitted rroperty.
Bidders must file a certified cheek for
at least 2J rer cent of the Engineer's
Estimate of the cost of said improve-
ment which will be executed for the
work. No certified check will be receiv-
ed in a less amount than One Hundred
Dollars. The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.. Bids must be
on file in the Board's Office of said
City by Ten o'clock A. M., on the lOUi

day of December, 1917.

By order of the Board of Public
Works.

GEORGH H. MANLOVZ.
ASA. F. HOOPER.
FRAXK ZAWADZKI.

Attest: Board of Piiblic Works.
LORETTA BERNSTEIN. Clerk.

rrm r vs t ti fj iwm wi in. m m

An Aid to Grow Old Gracefully
Here depicted you see two elderly couples. From arpearaneeB,

you'd hardly believe the ages of each are the same.
"What a contrast," you will say. Yes, but true to life. You can

recall among your own circles of acquaintances many like instances.
VEnccessary to ask which couple you admire the most.

It's easy to pick out people who have the secret of growing old

gracefully those at the age of three score years and ten. They are
active, joyful, and great friends to the vast majority of folks. We feel
like congratulating them on living to this day of wonders.

If you. too, want to live long and enjoy health, and make yourself
useful to your fellow men, grasp the secret as they have done "Get
Duffy's and Keep Well." For that is what hundreds of comparatively
old people who do not show their age arc doing. Thy grow old so

gracefully that the whitness of their hair and the weight of their years
cannot dim their charm or manner, or their enthusiasm of their love of

people about them. Host of people owe their strength in advancing
years to

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

I sure that he wss outside German ter-- !

ritory until he saw Dutch peasants IT Theatre mmaking wooden shoes. Then he
abandoned all caution and hurried to a
firitjsh. consul for transportation- - to
Iyondon.

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN": That

tha Board of Public Works of the City
of Gary.. Lake County, Indiana, w ill meet
on the 10th of December. 1917. to re- -

Saturday
FOR ONE DAY" ONLY

CHARMING AND PRETTY

Mary Miles
Minter

in

' reive and consider bids for the unfln- -under arrest

Today

Wm. S. 'Han
in

4TH
SiLENT

He denied tnv knowledge of the af- - 'npa Ponion or uisinct ewer .umoer
fair at first but finally confessed and ! Thirty-fou- r CU in the City of Gary.
when told that Chatno would probably Lake County. Indiana, as follows:

A 12" Vitrified Tile ?ewer in Alleydie, he said that Chatno was no good.! (

Many physicians who understand that the purpose of this great,
tonic stimulant is to help prevent the gradual slowing down and weak-

ening of thp human system, prescribe it rpgulsrly. For more than 50
vears, Duffv's has so ably fulfilled its mission of bringing aid and
strength to The system that it has more testimonials to its credit than
most any other medicine. And thes are largely from those who know-ther-e

is no substitute for Duffy's. That's why the published advice to
"Get Duffy's ami Keep Well" so frequently greela you. ' That's why
you should try Duffy's today, and become acquainted with its excep-
tional help.

erthat he ought to die. 2 South from a potnt 31 feet east of
As soon as the news of the assault! the east line of Harrison Street thence

east in Alley No. 42 South a distance
of 208 feet. 199

Also 12" Vitrified Tile Sewer in Alley
43 South commencink. at a point 35t

reached the police station, every offi-
cer on the force who could be reached
was informed. Sterling was in plain
clothes and havjng a description of his
man recognized him and had the drop
on him before he could move a hand.
Fulcrando was taken to the police sta-
tion where lie now lies behind the bars.

"GetDuffy's and Keep Well"
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations

feet east of the center line of Alley- -

Country'sCall
A five act drama, one of her fin-

est pictures.
Also Charlie's Rival -

BILLIE WEST
In a Two Act fcre:n.

No. 8 West thenrp east in Alley 43
South a. distance of K0 feet.

Also a. 12" Vitrified Tile Sewer in Alley

His Latest Keleasc.

One of Hart's - Best

Pictures.NOTE
Get Duffy's from your local druggist, gro-
cer or dealer. If he cannot supply you,
write us. Send for useful household book- -

PASTIME
TODAY

MABEL TALIAFERRO
in a five act feature.

THE WILL 0' THE WISP
SATURDAY

Carlyle Blackwell
in a five act Brady Made Feature

Jill I'll . lfW) I.IUI')I1I IUI..II HI ipV'.j.H, .lllJ.wyMIUHMJlM

let free.
A Ell A flffWR fl A I IPS'The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N'. Y- - nmm SATURDAY MARY MILES MINTER in "HER COUNTRY'S
k ill II 11 & I n m Z M

imi H, iLLLiILliiilJllv SUNDAY, DEC. 2nd The Baby Grand, Kathertne and Jane Le? in
a Novelty Surprise Drama, "TWO LITTLE IMPS." The Mo?t
Wonderful Youngsters in the World.'The LawSunday Shirlev Mason in

U i.i By m ti n u ti ti I'i a n m u h U 1! fJLU.l!i II 'r.of the North."t WorK Shoe1 JL i&C es Meats aesl Groceries
MANUFACTURER OF HAMS, BACON AND

SAUSAGE. WHOLESALE RETAIL.
ICE MACHINE COOLED.

PHONE 77 HAMMOND. 81 STATE STREET.

EZSHA'1'--"For All 'Round Service Special THE NEW:I
EPIiEUM THEATE

SPECIAL SALE!
Kellner's Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked Hams, the finest!

Ham obtainable 31
Leaf Lard : 30

VTHEN you see this shoe
you will realize no one

else can give you what we
do at $2.50 and $3.50.

For all tisei
Shop, Rtil-Roc- d,

Farm, Hill, Mine,

Saturday '

Only
PEANUT CANDY

20- - per lb.
Delicious candies made
from the purest and
choicest products. Our
ice cream and sodas are
the best .

Ve Serve Hot Chocolate
All Winter

BEEF
Tvound
Roast 19

Feature Attraction
TODAY

SPECIAL
WOODS' ANIMAL ACTORS

IN SCENES OF 'EVERY DAY LIFE.
Positively the Best Act of Its Kind cn the Stage Today.

DAVIS AND DAVIS
SINGING AND MUSICAL TEAM.

BURKE AND BURKE
THE MESSENGER AND THE LADY.

BAYES AND ENGLAND
COMEDY, SINGING. TALKING AND DANCING.

"

HOWARD AND GRAFF
JUGGLER'S DREAM.

etc
Why don't you try

a pair and "Save A
Dollar " and mora?

PORK
Small Fresh
Loins 26
Small Fresh
Shoulders- - ..26
Home Made Pork
Sausage 18
Breakfast
Bacon 40

Aaerki'a
Gre&tiit
Shoty Valat

VEAL
Lesx of
Veal 19
Loin of
Veal .19
Shoulder
Veal 16?
Breast with
pocket .....16

for filling.

Choice Cut
Pot Roast.. .15c
Rib Roast, bone-
less rolled. ..19
Hamburger 15

ammond
I

"ft

"Over the Garden Wall," Tomorrow and Sunday.
HAMMOND STORE

566 SOUTH HOHMAN STREET
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings.

257 STORES IN 97 CITIES. .

Kellner's Sugar Cured Boneless Corned Beef, the best you
ever tasted 19

Summer Sausage, hard. . . .28
Trade at Kellner's the finest, most up-to-da- te market in

Hammond. You will save monev.

Candy Co.
166 State Street

Hammond, Indiana
Admission Matinees, 10-15- c. Nights, 10c, 25c, 35c.
New Show Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. Matinee Dally 2:30 P. M.

Nights, 7 to 11 P. M. Sundays Continuous 1 P. M.

prffSi"i"'ii n't '" seat
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